Human autologous rosettes. IV. Their relation with interleukin 2 activity production and natural killer cells in cancer patients.
Peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) of solid-tumor-bearing cancer patients produced a lower interleukin 2 (IL-2) activity after lectin stimulation than did those from normal subjects. Moreover natural killer (NK) cell activity and autologous rosette forming (ARF) cell rate are found significantly correlated with IL-2 production in these patients. No direct relation is observed between ARF cell ratio and NK cell activity in a given patient. A central role for IL-2 in cancer patient immune dysfunctions is suggested. Two lines of pathogenetic mechanisms are documented. First, PBL exhibited cellular function defects, namely, autologous receptor expression, IL-2 production, and NK activity. Second, these dysfunctions involved, at least partly, plasma factors. The possibility of specific deficiency, (e.g., thymic factors) is not documented. Conversely it is demonstrated that patient plasma contain immunosuppressive factor(s) that block(s) IL-2 production and ARF cell expression. Involvement of ARF cell receptor in T-cell activation is discussed.